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Paper - I 

Duration : 3 Hours ) I Maximum Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to gtue their answers in their own words as Jar as practtcable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

ffl �� � � Coi� <tt�.rm 

� ���� 91.� � 

GROUP-A 

ffit� -� 

Answer any ten questions from the following : 

a) Define 'out-group'.

b) What do you mean by cultural lag ?

c) What is social institution?

d} Give an example of vertical social mobility.

e) Differentiate between Folkways and Mores.

10 X 2 = 20 
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2. 

0 Define social change. 

'11�1�'-ti 9fBflq'5cft� �� � I ' 
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Dlstlngutsh between competition and conflict. 

�� 1.!fq� � �� 9fl� � � 

h) What ts meant by formal group?

�� c� qctft\5 � C<lW11I ?

i) What do you understand by nuclear family?

.!I� � �c'f� �"{R � � ?

j) What is social evolution ?

$!1$1Jfeg/.,, �w� f<ii ? ,

k) What do you mean by achieved status ?

�·�\5ft"{R� �?

I) Define community.

�'$!�1Ql�� I

m) What is association?

�Ff,?'

n) Define reference group with example.

�'1 �'i'f � C�'$j� � <Tl"��

o) Explain the concept of custom.

�� 1:!rn'c:r$ <UT� �qirl I •

GROUP - B 

��-� 

Answer any ]our of the following questions 

�81���m�= 

Differentiate between Sociology and Anthropology. 

:$!l!l'9i\.?NJ <.!l<I� � "$TC� 9f1� � � I 

I 
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3. Differentiate between Role and Status.

� 1!1'<1, � �� ?fl� Rffi9i'1 �

4. Define Assimilation.

'5/N3�<'t>�'B'l �'� � � 1 ...

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Discuss the role of education and religion m social control.

>tl:.Jlfsi<ti Rm&"! � .!l<Y, <fm � 'OJICG'llbrtl � I

Discuss the role of cultural factor in social change.

�lll1f&q1 "lffi4GC4 �'� �� � �1C¢11Drll � I 

DisUnj:!uish between Caste system and Class system.

�re �� -£1<1, �� <1f <f�<f 'ST(� 9fl� m""'l � I 

Discuss the role of family as an agency of soc1abzat1on.

>t1IJ1f%r�4i�(.'m m� �� 9ffi1<f!m ef� '511ta-tl6rll <l'>1F1 I

GROUP..: C 

��-� 

Answer any four of the followtng questions 

f.hr�G QJ C<l5f.l miu � m � �

9. Discuss about the nature and scope of Sociology.

�� � .!!�, '6'.fltc'Jlb-1! �lf>OO 91f� � �At � I

I 0. What is Socialization? What are the various agencies of Socialization? 

�rw�'1 � ? >tt�,��<l5$1<.'Rl � lll��fc! � ? , 

1 l. Discuss the importance of Accommodation as a social process . 

.!l<!>\'G >ft)l�<fi � � \S91C<l1StUBl �� '61lti:i16rll � I 

12. Define social mobility. Discuss the different forms of it.

�ISllfei<t> >fb&l\51� �'� � � I \!l'?I � �-,t;fc'! '611Cc'tl641 ffrl I

13. What are the reasons behind the breakdown of Joint family?

cut� 91ffi�1ti:li:I 1S't�r-rn ��'1�� Ki � ?

4 X 15 = 60 
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14. What do you mean by institution ? Discuss the inter-relationship between Lhe various

types of institution.

15. Distinguish between social evolution and social progress. Discuss the impact of

technological factors on social change.

���I!!�� >i1�1f&<t> �� �� ?fl��� I �"<T> �..f �� @��m

��14 '511CaJf�1 � I

( 
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